Nashville AGA
Winter Seminar 2021
January 20 & 21, 2021
8AM-4:30PM

**Group Live – Virtual**

This two-day training event offers 16 hours of CPE and will provide attendees with accounting and auditing updates, as well as, training on cybersecurity, fraud, and more!

REGISTER AT
https://forms.gle/SEMYw5QweECxW5TU7

Registration Fees
- Member - $155
- Non-member - $255
- Non-member group rate - $205 (3 or more from same agency)

Cancellation Policy
Requests for cancellation must be sent to Terry.Burr@tn.gov no later than January 15, 2021. After that date, registrants should find a replacement or be responsible for the registration fee.

Preferable Payment Methods:
- Provide cash or check made payable to “Nashville AGA” and give to Terry Burr (payment will be accepted between now and the day of the training). Or mail a check to:
  
  Nashville AGA
  ATTN: Winter Seminar
  PO Box 198025, Nashville, TN 37219

- State Agencies can pay through Edison using supplier ID 0000084336 for Nashville AGA
  *Due to the PayPal fees, the payment methods above are preferred*

MORE INFORMATION COMING SOON!